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ft crcut liikui lm nor , (iceri'iminji
S..UI.' It it n met Unit cointmriul
Sitli 10 jrriirn nun it miuiro pniutinil
I (loublfl llifl imini'or ot moil, ixmin mid
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L ULph where Hull Imvo boon tirtmu.
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Spited h!1 thin tho nujijily in stumlllj
BrcrMiiiik'.

Try .llrn' I'oot Kr,
I pomlrr Ihi nlmkcn Into die NliDf. Al
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i'nt a tolmcro victim into n hot lmtli,
Moilm Liiudur, nml hit him ru- -

biiatberu until ho iinnpire fri'oly;
hrndronit fir into tin: wutur, und in- -

Kimt death will oiimi'.
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In ol'l InlTr Ink nil fmUil itui7 Oinliln't
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lominitir.cut to jail fonlriinkonni'HH in
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HEALTHY WOMEN.

Miry J. Kennedy, mnnnj:er of Ar
bour & Co.'h nxhihlt nt tho Traui- -

iliiibiiljipi Kxix)sition, ' tit Oimihn,
ftti., writcn tho followliiK of Toruim,

M u euro foi
that common
phiiKO of sum
in or cntnnh,
known no indi-
gestion. Mi HI

Kennedy wyn:
"I found tlx

continual
ohango of diet
incidental tc
eight years'
traveling com
plotoly upfiel
my digoitivc
i yn to m. Id
consulting sev-

eral physician!
they docided 1

suffered with
catarrh of tin
Btomiioh.

"Their pre-
scriptions did
not xoom t
help mo any,
bo, reading ol
tho remarkable
euros effected

W the use of I'iminii T ilni-liln- to trv
'"ad soon found myself woll ropaid.

I have now ticnd l'nrnnn fnr nliont
"'We months and feel completely

I hollovo I am pormanent-cure- d,

and do not hosltato to rIvo
"""tinted pruiee to your u'reut romedy,
"una,"

The

chronic catarrh; socond,I, of
hlood.

the stomach und liver; third,

UCh Itoilln tlin pnDA iinvnnn U'lm
I'nows anythlnif wlmtevor about tho

Ieratlous of l'ornim can understand
this remedy is a permanent cure
emnmor catarrh. It eradicates

thionio catarrh from tho svstom. invlir
tlie htomach.nnd llver.oleausos tho
oi nil inmurities. and theroforo

himaucntlv cures bv lomovinc the
uuiea hoot of maladies poculiar to

weather. Tho ouubo boinjr removed
I

n" vmptoius disappear of thomfiolvos.
"jiinmer Catarrh" uont free to any

'"'Iress by tho Ponum Modioino Co.,
Llumbus. Ohio.
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WILLIAM It. IIEAItST.

FOREMOST nEpnE8ENTATv
NEW JOUHNALI8.VI.

A" AKrr.Nlvc IWr W)i()((c M
"v.(,vc Him W.,. ,

le I. Now tho Owner ..rri.rccUrcutlewM,iiicr I'rniierllcit.

Om' or ih,. ,, HKKn.sHlveofAmerl- -

nl Y"rk' H,,n """''.. .1 , fl.l,K0. where he has chIhI,-- inew pap,.,- - ik.llrMt.H (.,lk.

w mil vi. of n,, nuw j0111,mlHII1. 'Mri

Nil " "" "f 11,0 1,110 U"t-'-

2" ii
'll1,,lor (i W HwiMt. who

an Immei.Ho ro,llll(, tll mMnKMUTprlHes on il.u 'll(.lt-- slope. He
mih l,rn In ('f()ril,u rly.,.,K,,t

IK n, , rmni urvan! DnlverHlty. K , owncr ,,
"tor of the Han Kroiielsco Hxamliier,

tint New yr .Jomiil. (,L. Nuw york
hvenliiis Joiiriml and the New York
JIoikcii Journal, and uie new ChlcaKopaper.

Mr. Ileum acquired his (nsto for
JouruallHin us editor of the. Harvard
Lampoon, when he wiim In college,
Afler he had Mulshed school his father,
tin- - Keniilor. said to him: "Now, young
man, what do you want to nnike of
jourxelfV An ciitor," said young-Uear-

ilwldeilly.
Kcnntor Hearst gave lilm fl.000,000

mid he Invested It Inn newspaper. That
paper Is now the Han Francisco Kxiim-Hie-

but when Mr. Hearst bought It It
was a small aiTalr, amj the little repu-latlo- n

It had was not the best. He
made a siieeesH of the Kxainlner. nml lu
two years' time It became one of the
Influential newspapers of the United
Ktates. Here .Mr. Hearst obtained a
good deal of valuable experience ot a
cost of considerable money. Ho sunk
nearly all of his $1,000,000 in Intangible
assets before he began to get any re-
turns on the Investment. To day the
Kxamlner pays a prlncely(lncome.

.Mr. Hearst then went to New York
and looked over the Held. -- He bought
a newspaper, the moribund Journal,
that had been dragging along under
the management of Albeit 1'ulltzer. A
laugh rippled nlong I'ark Itow. That
was lu 1 SP5. but the name of William
Kaiiilolph Hearst had not gone very far
lu Journalism live years ago. .Mr.
Hearst had the disadvantage of looking
very young and very Innocent. He
seemed to be nbout U.r-- Uill, blonde,
smooth-shave- and His
eyes are blue mid he has a bland and
childish smile. New York Journalism
started out to have some fun with him.
At that time the New York Journal had
a circulation of about T.'.OOO and no ad-

vertising to speak of. Consequently
wiseacres commonly believed that the
young man from 'Frisco hod Invested
lu a gold brick, l'aragraphers made
funny remarks and caricaturists felt
rich In Mr. Hearst's Innocent face and
wide blue eyes. They represented him
ns tho "Haby Cowboy Charging I'ark
Itow."

Mr. Hearst began to run the New-Yor-

Journal on a plan that was new
to the Kast. Ills method was looked
upon with horror by some people, and
It Is for that mutter. Headlines

WILLIAM ItANllOI.I'II HKAII8T.

ran riot, und often It seemed that the
"hell box" had been put through tho
presses by mistake. Mr. Hearst printed
the news, but he printed It In his own

fashion. Things which had formerly
appeared on the front page in leaded

type went to the back pages or fulled
li) get In altogether. There was noth-

ing bldebouud about the Jouriml.
things always had been so was

considered the very best reason for a
change In the Journal otllce. Tho
Journal respected no "white elephants"
or "sacred cows." It walked over the
coins of some eminently respectable
people, and when they "hollered" the
Journal said that It was doing them
good.

"Hope you feel better." said Mr.

Hearst, us he went on to disturb more

bunions and smash more bric-a-bra-

The. Journal and Its methods attracted
people who like that sort of thing, and
they now foot up a vast army. Mr.

Hearst soon found himself in mi easy

chair on top of n heap of broken Idols

and with two profitable newspapers In

his control.
Hut It was not until the last Tresl-denti-

Minipnlg" came on that .Mr,

Henrst made his real mark lu New

York Journalism. Tho young paper had
begun to "sit up mid tako notice," but
Its future was not assured. When tho

Democratic convention met In Chicago

It nomlnuted Hrynn In the teeth of the
New York delegation. Mr. Hearsts
advisers told him that New York was

a gold center, and that to swing tho
paper to Ht-ya- meant tho ruin of ii

promising uowspnper plant. Mr. Hearst
snld that tho Journal would bo n free

silver paper, and It was. ryan nml

Henrst nre now us brothers.
Editor Hearst was In favor it the

Rpnnlsh wnr. He lent his pen and bin
, ,M7k " nH uitfgt'fft typo to

" - uiu niu i'hiiiu iiube went to Culm mid visited the camps
" mo soiuiers. For a tlmo bo took
eliargo of his own news service and db
reeled the bundling of news nt thofrom,... ....iin .itwi..M...i i.i .1....iiiutim inn .mum, mo ihbi- -
est boat In Southern waters, to tho
Jloveriinientnt n time when a dispatch
boat was sorely needed. The offer was
accepted.andthe Hearst yacht did good

. ... ...Ultfl.t..... . lilt II.. .1tin mo iigiiung was over, ir no
was against the generals and tholtflflfil .

. ... .ril I'nn n II... i."""i " me men in me milKS.
Mr. Hearst linn iilu.nvu !,. nn ,. .

gresslve American. He fights some-tlmij-s
In n flamboyant style, but still

with effective thrusts.

AN HISTORIC EVENT.
Tlie Hlsnlritc of llio Klrst DcLliinitlon

r Jiiileiieiidcnrc.
In an historic section nf Nnrlli dirn.

Una there has iccently been erected an
imposing monument which will rccnll
to tho minds of all who lrazo iiiion it nn
event of days which

" imm, ami still Is, regarded as ono
of the first steps on the road to citizen-Khl- p

lu the American republic. Tho
monument stands on tho spot once oc-
cupied by Queen's College, the first in
the United Htntes. nml In tliU trrnund
nlso the bodies of many of Comwallls'
nuiun-i- louiiu a resting piaco nrier
uieir encounters with thp patriots.

Tho memorial Is in Charlotte. N. C.
and Its dedication, recently, marked
mo until anniversary of the signing of
the Mecklenburg declaration of Inde
pendence. This famous document pre
ceded by mnny months the ono drawn
up at Philadelphia, and In consequence
Is the first formal expression against
Fnghind formulated by the colonies.
Thy. old log court house In which the
band of resolute men met to assert
their rights and tho rights of their fel-
low citizens then stood In Indepen-
dence squnre, and the site Is marked by
a heavy Iron plate recording the fact.

1IIAT01I1C COUItT IIOUSK AT Cll A RI.OTTK,
X. C.

The resolutions weie framed May 540,

1770, and. while many historians claim
to doubt their existence, the document
undoubtedly did exist and an abridged
copy of the original resolution has been
secured. The wording of the document
was very similar In parts to the Declar-
ation of Independence, which was not
given birth until more than u year
later.

Pap i'a Mistake.
The parents stood gazing with frown-

ing brows nt their daughter, while she
was trembling und weeping, prepara-
tory to rending n letter found lu the
girl's pocket. It began:

"'Angel of my existence ' "
"What!" cried the old mnn. "You

don't mean to sny It begins like that?
Oh, that it child of mine should corre-

spond with Hut, pray proceed, my
dear."

" 'It Is Impossible for me to describe
the Joy with which yonr presence has

' "tilled me
"Then why does he attempt It, the

donkey? Hut pray don't let me Inter-
rupt you. Co on-- go on, let the joy be
uneonflned."

" 'I have spent the whole night In

bitterly deriding the obstinate old buf-

fer, who will not consent to our un-

ion ' "
"fireat Scott! So I'm an obstinate,

disagreeable old buffer, eh? Oh, let
me get at hlml"

"Hut, Theodorus, my dear. I didn't
see this over the leaf."

"Kb? Let me see. H'm "
"YourH, with nil the love of my

heart.-Theodo- rus, 10th May, 1800.' "
"Why, bless my eyes, It's one of my

letters!" (Sensation.)
"Yes, pa," exclaimed the olive

branch. "I found It yesterday, ouly

you would not let me speak."
"You may go Into tho garden, dear.

H'm, we've made u mess of it!" Lou-do- u

Answers.

A Ijnrue Family.
"What's your name, young man?"

inquired un employer of an applicant
for a post ns oUlce boy.

"Ucvelations, sir," was the reply.
"Funny name that. Whoso Inspira-

tion was Itovelatlons?"
"Well, It was like this," said the boy.

"My eldest brothers were triplets, and
they were christened .Matthew, Mark
and Luke, fo father thought he'd better
stick to the Now Testament, and when
I wns born they got through It."

"Were you. the lust, then?"
"Last but one. sir; they went to tho

Old Testament for the baby, and called
him 'Numbers.' Spare Mo-

ments.

Kugnr Versus Mturvntlon.
Hxperlnients by I'rofessor Mosso In

the University of Genoa have shown that
bugor administered after a period of

starvation, or a long fast, restores vital-

ity much moro rapidly than bread does.

The temperature of tho body quickly

lucreuscs with the administration of
sugar.

Old Goose.

Mrs. W. H. Hrowu, who lives near
Mllner, Va-- , hns a goose that Is nearly

60 years old. Tho old goose has laid

vearly for forty years, aud each year

sluco 1854, up to two years ago, she has

hatched and ralsod fiosltaga.

I

"Ilinm bcflli minx 4IAMM It li'l'.S (or
Insomnia, with which I hmvc tirrn iimictcd for
otar twenty I enn nay thai (lum-nrr-

bf glrari mo mors relief Umnanynihfi- - r"iiit-0-7
I have !?er triad, 1 Miall crrtnlnly rrciim-men- d

tlirm to my frlendu an liclne nil they nr
reprenenled." Tno. Gim.ahii, KikId, 111.

M CJP CATHARTIC

TSAOf MAJtH KIOWTIKtO

Good, Mirer Slcktn. Wekii. or Urine Uk.... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ll.rtl.t ,M.4y rUl.r.. ..lr..l. K.w ttk. Ill

N0Tn.RAf! "old and miarantaad br alldriiiT
(HUM !liuKTobm-.- . hll

HnimlllTrllxiia nf Kluli.
Most fishes aro very sensitive to ex-

ternal touch and some jMiHcess special
organs for this sonne. The seat of
greatoBt unnsitivoness is about thu
snout, but this sensitiveness in IMi
does not uppcur to go to the limit by
causing it to feel pain from u wound.

HOITT'S MVIIOUI..

MeuU Park, Kan Xlnteo Coiiolv, Ciil..
ulth Its new hiitldiugn, newly fn'riiixliPii
and cnuipIetR lulioratorie,

and hmiie mil nr-ti- i.m. iii- - i(
llie best equippi--d fur (lie trainini!
of Ix); ami ynuug men on the niaH. It
is In charge of Dr. Ira (J. Hoitt and is nr.

nt the utiiverxitiiM. Send for cat-
alog. Tenth year begins August 0, 11)00.

Jiely npon hard, long continued
painstaking work. Jly it discipline
yonr mind, build up your character,
and earn your own way in tho world.

Ilnnrnre of Ointment! ror Catarrh Thai
Contain Mercury,

As mcrcurj- - will surely destroy tho serine ot
Miicll and completely derange the whole sr.
tcm when entering It through the mucous sur-
faces, finch articles should nerer be used ex-
cept on s from reputable physl-clsn-

as thedstnagu they will do Is ten fold to
the good you ran possibly derlro from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and Is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood anil mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
tho genuine. It Is taken Internally, and mado
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J, Cheney & Co. Testl.
monlals free.

Hold by Druggists, prlre 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family l'llls are the best.

The nativo hen of .Now Zealand is an
xpert rat killer.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wluslow's Sooth-lu- g

Syrup the best remedy to use for thrli
children during the teething period.

Munster, Germany. has a high school
. . . i . .
wiiicii mis ueen in existence 1,100
years.

l'nm lllnod Mwiinii I'prfm-- t Health.
The blood carries all material for repaldrifi

the syMem Had hlood memis bad repairs.
Carcarets mean pure, n hoti-som- blood, llrug-glut-

We, '.A-- , AOc.

Tomatoes havo been cultivated fot
only one hundred years.

I I do not believe I'isii's Cure for Con-- i

sumption Im un equal for coughs mid
colds. John r. hoykk, trinity springs,
Illd., Feb. 15, 1000.

Horuro Greeley once said: "Show
me a drunkard who does uot use tobac-
co, and 1 will show you a white black-
bird."

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bear Slgnnturo of

5e Fac-Slm-ll Wrapper Below.

Vary small and aa easy
to take aa snsrnr- -

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

MPlTTLE ' FOR BILIOUSNESS.

IVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

, a oaainsii MuitKvtsiaATv.
ti cStrfs I Purely TegctoMeyfowfri-- r

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

HARD WORKING WOMEN
Can find quirk and permanent relief
for serious aud strength destroying
troubles In

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Thousands liave used It and thousands
now pralho It. H euros permanently, It

i per buttle at )our driiKglnl'x.

Dayton's FIy Killer

L'tcd a few minutes een-Iiirs- ,

will rid your limine
of Flics and Mosquitoes,
No mark or ttaln left on
tho oeililiKS or Mulls,
Works like magic. I'rlce
2Auenl, Write for book-le- t.

Dayton Hardware
Co., rortland.OreBon.

JOHN TOOLE, Poktland, Ormion.
--.in Klve you the best burfalns in general

machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The lieu-stee- l

I X Ii windmill, sold by him, U un-
equalled.

Here's a Proposition
I Isn't It reasonable to suppose that a Arm ot

HO years experience could toll you the best way
to set Rood value for your mouoy t If you are
making Improvements la your houte, or build.
Iiik a new house, no matter how small or large
the sum you wish to fond In electrical or gas
fixtures, fireplaces, msntel furniture, etc., you
will save money and bo well suited If you con.
lilt Til UJOIIN UHtHKTT CO., til first

Slraet, t'orlland, llniin

Ttenllly nf Sin mill RurTnrlnff,
If thqro is no sin, widow and pain in

tho world if it is nil an Illusion why
did Jesus weep? If thoro wore no pain
in His death on the crosn, why did He
pray: "Father, if it be pT)jsible, let
this cup puss from 3lo." If there whs
no atonement needed, why did He die?
Ho was a man of sorrows and acquaint-
ed with Krief how could He sorrow
over iimiKiimry afflictions nml be

with griefs which had no
reality?

t

Hoots may be planted as late as July
for a successive table crop. Ground
Unit has been well limed suits well.
For stock the Hugur beet is considered
ono of the best. Mangel worzels grow
to largo size, but contain morn woody
fiber and are coarser than mvjur boots,
though they give larger yields.

Millions for HrbIh1I.
A million of dollars nro spent every year

for baseball, but large as this Is, It cannot
eqtinl the amount spent in seurcb of health.
We urge those who have spent much and
lost hope to try Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, It strengthens the stomach, makes
digestion easy, and cures dyspepsia, con-
stipation, biliousness and weak kidneys,

UmtiiaxiiT
"Do you know anything about drill-

ing?" asked the sargeant.
"Faith, I kow all nbout it," replied

the raw recruit. "I worked in a quarry
for monny years before I j'inod th'
army."

wa

Tired, Weak
the condition when,

loses Appetite falls
rood i'Aiinot assimilated.

The Kind You Have Always Bought lias borno tho signa-
ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and lias been mado under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" aro hut Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORSA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 2tarcotio
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys
stud allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tito Mother's Friend.

The KM You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC GCNTAUn COMPANY. TT HuflHtY STRCCT,

It years. If

Mitchell
Are the best that can be Nothing
is or can be to a

it is made of the btsl
by workmen cou-

pled with 65 in building
wagons, during which time the

have had but one aim, and that
to the best possible to is a

fTCUINd produce moliturs
ii well a Blind. Dleedlor or

b
Abtorbi tumori.

ftidruffiftitior itnt br free.
bit. l'kLUe.l'e. ,

This is the blood
its vitality. becaus

be Then the

Drops

Worms

and natural

Wagon,

produce

I strength rapidly Hood's Sarsa-- 1

parilla correcls matters nt onco enriches
mid vitnll7.es the blood, creates nn appetite
and restores health and vigor, (let a bottle
of Hood's today and let it do you tho same
good it is olhcrO

Hood's Sarsapartiia
Is America's Greatest Medicine. I'rlce ft.

Jlood's l'llls mre liver Ills) the
only cwlmrilo to late with' Hood's "Harsaparllla.

Sweet corn may bo forced at tho start
by using a littlo nltrnto of coda around
each hill after tho are up, but

i plenty of manuro should bo used before
the is planted. Jt is not diflioult
to have sweet corn until late in the
season if plantings are mado a
month, oven as lato as tho first of Au- -

gust, with tho dwarf varities. Stow- -

ell's Kvcrgreen is one of tho favor-

ites for a standard crop.
Duty.

Every good need will find recogni-
tion from God,' if not from man. God
knows when to do it and how to
Let us do and, if tho reward
docs not como, lot us not bo discour-need- .

The essence of duty is richer
j than any reward, und it is vastly bot-- ,

to win it than any rownrd.

Signature of

Wagons

CLAIMANTS ir-- BMI r I nn
wm to na'han rcraoiunBlCKFUIIII.Wiihlniiton.il. C. tlmr nTU re

celve quick replies. B, fith K. 11. eU. Stuff
20th Corps. Prosecuting claims tlnce 1S7S.

, r7v.V. rfo.

w II KN writing to artrertUtre vInip
meutlun this payar.

(The Famous German Wood Preserver)

WHICH l'KK3r.NKXTI.V IJESTltOYS

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
fifOnc application is all that is required. lasts iot

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the
following: distributing- - agents: Perfection Pile Preserving- - Co., Seattle,
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen & Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn &
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

made.
superior Mitchell

because material
experienced which,

years' experience
manu-

facturers
build,

guarantee of quality. If you buy a Mitchell Wagon, you get the best that can be made.
AGENTS EVERYWHERE. If none in your vicinity, we will sell to you direct.
Send for circular.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Branches at Spokane, Seattle Salem, McAUnnvlUe,
Medford and La Grande.

Mention tills paper.

DON'T LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU WITHOUT A
STUDEBAKER WAGON.

Made of the Best Materials, thoroughly seasoned, by comp'enl workmen. It stand
without an equal. Call on our Agent, or address

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

SURE
lMfci

CURE FOR PILES,
fliU form, Protruding
rixi are cured Dr.Bosanko'a pile Remedy.
Itopi Itching undbletdlDg, Wai
Ur mtn. Trettlie Write
utout7Cur cue. UOSAHEO,

declines.

doing

plants

scod

once

still

do It.
our duty,

tcr

IF,
FOR

30-1- 00,

320-33- 3
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